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fllSH RAILROADS AND COAL 
MINES ARE FINANCIAL INVALIDS

The Transport Systems of the Country Are Financially in 
a Semi-Paralyzed Condition—The Balance Sheet for the 
Coming Year Will Show a Loss of from 71,000,000 to 
73,000,000 Pounds. *

«^j£SL^ïï55S5Ï T ^railways and coal are at pres otiler new oancefleéona <*> <**t «noon
ent financial imvaBids. Both of Æeee £20»°00,<)00 to £26,000,000 estai the ex- 
mdueXrias ellll are oontroBed by the ^a cost of materials and coal £27,- 
RorroramenA under war kgMajHon. 000,000, making the tocreaaed coat 
V‘<V^eT 1216,1 1x1(21 »*F*dd be na. of Tunning the railroads £104,000,000 
tiooauied are among the most import- to £107,000,000 without taking toko 
anhreeoostruottoia plan» now being account the groat deprectattan at 
&g*”^ed here. plant during the wax.

Use British raflwaye ere managed Some finaneilers contest these fig- 
by toe new Ministry of TYamopart ores «trongiy tand «ussent that the de- 
with a guarantee of pre-war profite to fictt Is merely a paipex cave due to 

•tile shareholders. The coal mines ere tâtonne ta bookkeeping to chaagge the 
operated by a controller who fixes the 1 immense government traffic at rates 
compensation of the mins ownero.

! “The transport systems of the 
try axe financially in a «emi-paralyaed 
state," the Minister ot Transport, Str 
Eric Geddes, recently told -the Mouse 
at Commons. The balance sheet ot 

; tiie railroads tor t he ooming year, as 
lie forecast It, will show a loss at, 
from £71,000,000 tie £73,000,000, 
agalnet am annual profit ot about £43,- 
000,000 for the five last years before 
the war.

I The annual wage Mil of the railways announced that the price of ooal -would 
: before -the war was about £60,000,000, be increased six ehimtogs- a too. This, 
aod 84r Brie estimates the increased however, is not to -take effect tor sdx 
wsr wages and other concessions at months.

which private itratttc would coat, and 
that the flnaneda» outlook to nowise as 
bed as Sir Erie's view of it.

The deficits of the railways and
mines are defrayed under present ar
rangement», the former directly firom 
the treasury out of the pocket» of the 
tax payers, the flatter by the whole 
community through official advances 
in, the price of coal

On July 14 the Brittsh government

NEWS OF THE THE ULTRA MODERN 
GIRL OF LONDONBRITISH NAVY

(From a Naval Correspondent.)
The reorganization of the British 

N*vy and the distribution of its ships 
Just provisionally arranged by the- Ad
miralty to meet the new position ere
cted by the ending of -the wax is, ot 
course, not a merely British affair. It 
is circumstanced by the. relation of 

; thé British Fleet to the navies of all 
' the other maritime States, and Is 
' bound to be influenced by the naval re

organizations which have occurred or 
! art, in progress.
( ®y the disappearance of the German 

fleet, the British naval force is releas
ed from the home waters Mo which 
It was so long penned .both before and 
during the war. Germany was the 
second strongest navatl Power when 
she set out to prove the Nietzchelan 
doctrine Chat there is '"no force super
ior to force." Her failure removes 
our greatest competitor and leaves us 
free to develop our naval arrange-'

Uyea. As a matter of convenience as 
well as precaution, we shall continue 
to retain our greatest naval force In 
heme waters, but at the same time we 
are free to employ considerable squa
drons In remote seas, and this Is why 
the China, Bast Indies, Africa, Gape, 
American, and Australasian stations 
have assumed a neiw importance.

London, Aug. 6.—When some 
months ago the Cambridge women 
students asserted their right to Vanoke 
and to visit friends in college without 
the traditional chaperone there was 
touch talk of ‘‘Boltahevfem.’* I won
der/what the critic» would say to the 
remarkable experiment now being car
ried on In a very famous girls' high 
school jn London In the name of self- 
government" and for the purpose of 
inuring the girls to a eenee of politi
cal end administrative respcneibSMty. 
Every des» in this institution boasts 
a chairman and committee. They ap
point représentatives to a council of 
girl representatives, and this council 
in its turn appoints from among its 
number representatives to the govern- 
in* bod

liberating upon school programme and 
discipline.

I ftyd that some of the older girls, 
not excluding the presidents of the 
upper forms themselves, are not con
vinced of the wisdom of the arrange
ment. But, curiously enough, the ma
jority of the staff favor it, perhaps be
cause it relieves them of certain Irk
some responsibilities. All the same, 
it can hafdly add to their authority 
over the pupils.

It is quite quaint to find 
eight and ten gravely de-3-

RESTORING COLOR
TO FADED RUGS. GERMAN WORKMEN 

BUCK AT REPARATION 
. WORK IN FRANCE

. War time- economy 
lessons that will no

has taught many 
doubt stay with 

dollars in nearly 
in the

ui and save many ■ 
every home. One of 
blatter of rugs and - 
war days a new

these is

cleaning time seemed to follow ae a 
natural course of events. After a time 
of wear on the beat room In the house, 
s rug wended ite way through various 
rooms of less importance, and finally 
ended its somewhat short life in the 
furnace or in the ragman’s wagon. 
Sometimes it was strong and whole, but 

ause the colors were faded and looked 
run-in, it was taboo and no longer fit 
for use, we thought Rugs weren’t such 
a big factor qto|.xpenses then, and good 
quality rugs fltoe bo easily procured!

How different It is now! Many old- 
time rugs could have been bought with 
the price we now pay for one—and then 
the quality Is not what we had In the

Berlin, Aug. 6.—(By the Associated 
Frees.)—'Better food conditions do not 
attract German workmen in largo 
enough numbers to carry out meoes-
eary reparation work in France, ac
cording to the Neue Berliner Zeibung, 
which estimated, today, that only one- 
fifth of the men needed may -be ex
pected to volunteer. The newspaper 
said the remainder muet be recruited 
through some moderate form of com
pulsion., probably conecriptiom 

German metal workers, it was said, 
are ready to send their members pro
vided the men themselves have a 
choice in what they are to do instead

bee

past. We 
carpets las
to put up with faded, ru 
too, had not some wise hoasewl 
upon a discovery that restores colors to 
faded-looking carpets and rugs.

This Is what It is: Take an ordinary 
scrubbing brush and scrub the rug or 
carpet with a eolation of water In which 
Snowflake Ammonia has been dissolved.
The result will be startling. Your old 
rug will look like new. Snowflake Am
monia may be obtained at all grocers, y

have to make our rugs and 
t now. We might have had 

bbed-ln colors 
fe hit

of having the details entrusted, to a
commission at Versai Mes, ou-t ot con
tact with the workmen.

The situation to said to be causing 
the authorities anxiety because they 
realize the men can obstruct the repar- 

wonk merely by refusing to take—Advt.
part dn it.
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FHE WEATHER

ts and Ties
fou Won’t Pas» Up
if your bureau draw- 
e crammed full of 
new shirts and neck- 

du won’t pass these 
icy’re really'too good 
ist. Exceptionally nifce 
ials, beautiful color- 
end patterns; fine

i.

our's, 68 King St.
Friday evenings; close 
iaturdays at one.

> FOR THE BOY WHO BUILDS
7 Eagle Brand lays the foundation for health 

up strength and vitality—wherever Nature’s nourish
ment proves inadequate.

More sturdy youngsters have been raised on Eagle 
Brand during the last 60 years than on all other 
infant goods combined.

*‘Be attre the Eagle 
it on the labaU*Eagle Brand babies show 

normal, healthy growth, because 
Eagle Brand is composed of 
pure milk and refined sugar and 
supplies at all times a whole
some dependable body building *l
food.

51* Canadian Faetoriee
Borden Mil Company, Limited

Montreal Vancouver
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THE MOST IMPORTANT 
SELLING EVENT OE THE YEAR

Friday and Saturday The Last 
Two Big Days

After one o’clock Saturday this great event will be a thing of the past and the savings it ha, to offer on just the
necessities you will need most will no longer be available. So before this time arrive, make the most of it by coming 
and providing for your requirements at

Bigger price reduction, than ev'er prevail on many lines for the last two day,’ selling, as everything possible must 
be cleared by one o clock Saturday.

once.

*G>

Final Clearaway of Blouse* Final Clearaway of Dress Materials
White Voile Blouses In sheer quality, 

daintily trimmed with lace and In
sertion. Clearaway price ....$1.49

White Voile Blouses with round 
necks, trimmed with pretty shade 
of blue and fine tucks.
Clearaway price ...................... $1.89

56 Inch Black and" White and Navy and White hair line 
Regular $2.60..................................................... For $1.85 yard

36 Inch Covert Cloth. Regular $1.25.
42 Inch Black and White Small Checks.
54 Inch Pure Wool Jersey Cloth* in Grey, Brown. 

Regular $6.75 .........................

For 89c. yard
Regular $1.25 ........ For 95c. yard•MS

Black, Copen.
............For $4.75 yardWhite Bedford Cord Blouses with 

convertible collar.
Clearaway price

56 Inch Black and Navy Panama Cloth. Regular $3.25 . . . For $2.25 
Regular $2. For $1.39

$1.89 40 Inch Reel Ida In Navy, Copen, Rose, Grey, Brown.

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de 
Chene Blouses Ü

Final Clearaway of Voile 
Dresses JfValues to $5.50 ... 

Values to 6.00 ... 
Values to 6.75 ... 
Values to 9.75 ...

... for $3.25 

... for 3.90 

... for 4.35 

... for 5.75
The prettiest models and colorings 

we have shown, beautiful New York 
styles In many dainty and effective 
creations, the value of which were 15 
to 22 dollars.

9

For $9.80 and $10.75 eachV
\Final Clearaway of Wash Goods

.
1:

s 01s40 Inch Fancy Voiles, the prettiest designs shown thir 
season In new colorings. Regular $1.35.. ..for 95c.

.for* 18c.

)

27 Inch Fancy Crepe Voiles. Regular 30c. .

27 Inch Gingham, Novelty Plaids and Checks. 
Regular 40c. ........................................... .........

36 Inch Fancy White Vollea and Vestings.
Regular 75c........................ .. ............................

Besides many other lines greatly reduced for final 
clearance.

Final Clearaway on 
Underskirts

j|/
for 29c. I m Final Clearaway of 

Brassieres
Good quality, Black Satin Under- 

skirts, lustrous finish, made with deep 
ruffle.

Clearaway price .........................$1.69

for 49c.

Many pretty models of 
good qualities, trimmed with 
lace and hamburg.

Clearaway price . 49c.

Final Clearaway on Silks Final Clearaway on Cloth
Chiffon Taffeta, 36 Inch, several good 

colors left, $2.50 quality ..for $1.89 
Black or White, 36 Inch, Jap Silk, 

Clearaway price ......................  $1.10

Suits
Broken in sizes but all the best of 

the season's styles in Navy and Black
good quality, wool materials.
$48.00 Suits ...................... f0r $35.00

42.00 Suite 

38.00 Suits 

32.00 Suits 

28.00 Suita

Black Satin, soft finish, good wearing 
quality, 36 lech, $2.50 quality,

For $1.89 for 36.00
4for 28.00

&
3

for 25.00

for 20.00
Final Clearaway of Hosiery

Ladles' Silk Hose, lisle thread top, 
Heels and Toes, a superior quality, 
Clearaway price . Fuel Clearaway of Silk SuitsSI .45

Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose In Black 
and White only,
Clearaway price

Chiffon Taffeta Suits in Navy, Brown 
and Grey, just a few in odd 
which must be cleared out. 

Clearaway prices

sizes,
48c.

«$18, $22. $25

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS DEEPLY REDUCED
Skirt Aprons, Clearaway Price ..69c. 
Hand Bags, Black Silk and Leather, 

extra grade.. .. ..

Knitted Corset Covers, x 
Clearaway Price................

Bungalow Aprons,
Clearaway Price ...*.,

Cam Isoles In Jap Silk and Crepe de 
Chen^ many dainty styles with Rib
bon, Lace and Insertion,
Clearaway Price ....98c. and $1.39

Black Rubber Raincoats, thoroughly 
waterproof,.an extra quality, 
Clearaway Price _____

Ladles Drawers,
Clearaway Prices. 49c„ 59c., 69c., 79c

Stamped Goods in Towels, Sofa Cush
ions, Night Gowns, Centres. Pillow 
Slips. All at Final Clearaway Prices

Ladies* Corset Covers,
Clearaway Prices .. ,29c., 49c., 59c.

,$1>9
.98c.

39c.
Corsets, good quality with medium 

and low bust, reinforced front,
. Clearaway Price ..$1.10 $5.75

MEN’S FURNISHING SECTION
Men'a Union Suite In Balbrlggan and 

Porous Knit. A lot of broken lines 
and assorted sizes.. .Short rier.e 
and knee length. Values to $1.75 
Clearaway Price........ .$1.19 a suit

Bathing Suite—25 per cent reduction 
on ail Men and Boys' Bathing Suits.

Socks In Lisle and Mercirized finish, 
plain and embroidered, all sizes, 
assorted colors and black.
75c. quality for .. ^

Belts—Regular 60 to 70 cents, 
Clearaway Price ...........................49c.

A special lot of Black Cashmere Socks 
of good weight and dye, all sizes, 
Clearaway Price

Handkerchiefs for 
colored border, 

e Clearaway Price

Neckties—Hundreds of designs In four 
In hand and open end, .. 
Clearaway Price ................

Beys' Balbriggan Underwear. 
Clearaway Price ..........

and boys.

57c. 2 for 25c.

Shirts—Final Clearaway of ail Color
ed ShirtsNight Shirts In white cotton, extra 

quality with or without collars. 
Vbluos to $1.75,
Clearaway Price

.$1.39 each.. ..57c ........59c.
Collars—Unen Cellars, several good 

shapes. Clearaway Price 2 for 25c.11.19 each
39c.

MON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN >v

Is! Make pleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, _ 

tanned or freckled

eze the Juice ot two lemooe into 
le containing three ounces of 
d White, shake well, and you 
quarter pint of the best freckle, 
n and tan lotion, and complex
ité ner, at very, very small cost.
• grocer hae the lemone and any 
tore or toilet counter will supply 
ounces of Orchard White for a 
nte. Massage this sweetly frag- 
otton into the face, neck, arme 
ands and eee how quickly the 
58, sunburn, wind burn and tan 
ear and how clear, soft and 
the akin becomes. Yea! it is

(iNEW INSTRUMENTS.
Dominion Fife and Drum Bend 

received a new set of Unetrtt- 
wfcich will be used for the first 

it the practice tonight

A large vsriety of Veilings In Black, 
Navy, Taupe, Purple, White,
Clearaway Price 15c. and 25c.

Ladles’ Night Dresses,

Clearaway Prices $1d49, $1.89

Final Clearaway on Summer 
Millinery

Dainty and pretty models in light 
summery shades. $10.00 ones for $4.95 

Others at ........ ........ $2.75

K

Final Clearaway of Silk 
Sweaters

In popular shades and good styles. 

Values up to $17.00, ....for $12.45 

Values up to $12.50 for $8,98'dis

Open Till
IO
Friday
Night

ii

< MACAULAY BROS. & COMPANY
i. \ 1\
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E—At her father's reetdenoe, 
Rockland Road, on the 7th 

Laura L. P., eldest daughter 
William A. and the late Julia A. 
;ee, aged 18 years, leaving her 
1er, two brothers and one sister, 
e of funeral later.
HELL—At her late residence, 
ooln, August 6, Pearl Mitchell, In 
thirty-second year, leaving three 
ers and two brothers to mourn, 
•al notice later.

DIED.
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